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Splendid Buying Opportunities
in Our Exchange Department

Old Store First and Taylor

TFT)

from the up for the of
in the most way six floors

to the of an of all that is in
from the finest to the most

before you all the and of

in can so fine and large an of artis-ti- e

be found as at of high
that will yield a of Our is

and many styles in the rich and oak. Many

This Is neither a wholly

cash nor a wholly credit
house we aim to meet the

ideas of both classes of buy-

ers with equal to
each.

Courteous treatment will
be extended alike to the
small, the large, the cash or
the credit buyer. Plain state-

ments of facts are given no

or twisting of
the troth is allowed.

of delivery is

and fnlfilled. We
are for
and satisfied trade.

Priced much less than usnal. Wide
splint scat and back,' high arms. Cnt
in the rough and sanded smooth.
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Special at $6.85
Usual price $12.00. Genuine Spanish
leather seat and back. Spring seat.
Built of selected quartered oak, fin-
ished fumed. Excellent value.

OREGON. SUNDAY 3IORNING, 20, 1911.
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Designed ground purpose serving Portland home-furnishe- rs

modern comprising immense de-

voted display assemblage dependable
period productions simple and'practical styles

placing accommodations conveniences modern

Dining-Roo- m Furniture of
High Artistic Merit

Nowhere Portland assortment really
Dining-Roo- m Furniture Powers'. Furniture

quality lifetime faithful service. showing com-
plete includes mahogany
excellent

Poli

satisfaction

exaggeration

Promptness

promised
building permanent

Rustic Chair $3.85

PORTLAND. AUGUST

furniture,

Matched Suits
5 in Colonial, Sheraton and Mis- -'

sion designs. In fact, one entire
floor is almost entirely devoted
to the showing of Dlning-Roo- m.

Furniture of the better grades.
It is a stock that excels not only
in point of quality but also in

' the wide range of stTles.

$2.50 CHAIR Selected
oak, saddle shaped wood
seat, finished famed or

$5.50 CHAIR Genuine
Spanish leather seat, ex-

cellent finish, panel
golden, spe-- I 1 7C back. Spe-- 7C
rial at P 1 . O I cial .4J O

maker.

offer this- - as the best
value for a popular - priced
Bug. Made of

yarns. No or
been spared to

have the and colors
high standards of

better grades.

9x12 Room

T3

store service and extending you freely the advantages of our broad and
liberal policy through courteous and thorughly experienced salespeople. In
short, a homefurnishing store that is the embodiment of the ideal featur-
ing beauty, of surroundings, efficiency in service and completeness of as-

sortment in all grades. A wonderful institution where all may trade.

That Will Stand the
Test of Time

At' first glance you are impressed
with the rugged strength, while a
second thought impresses you with
the homely yet quaint designs. We
must thank the crude old mission
fathers for such beauty in the
rough. Strangely, too, the idea is
carried into the wood itself, whose
grain stands out impressively in
the fumed oak of it is made.

Excellent Pieces
'For the living-roo- m, dining-room- ,'

den and halL Tables with r
massive tops; big, comfortable
Chairs with wide arm rests in '
fact, wanted article in Mis-
sion Furniture is here for your se-

lection. " -

Uniisual Pricing of Good Dining Chairs
Both Leather and Wood Se,at Styles Are

$135 CHAIR Fin-
ished quartered oak
effect, saddle seat,
brace arms. QC --
Special at

$3.50 CHAIR Quar-
tered oak back' and top
rail, saddle seat, finished
deep golden. CO OR
Special at...P-- P

CHAIRS
seat, wide

Spe- -
cial

The Largest Showing of Carpet
Size Rugs in the

Never before have the people of Portland vicinity been privileged to select their
Rus from such mammoth stock. Over 1100 carpet sizes in the various qualities are
on our sample floor. Every one bought at the lowest possible price direct from the

There are creat varieties' in every grade. You can be pleased whether
3'our ideas be extravagant or modest. The best at the lowest prices.

Whittall's
Royal

Worcester
Rugs

We

lustrous wor-

sted pains ex-

pense has
desfgns

equal the

Size

Special $43.20

odlemFumMtare

Mission Furniture

which

Great

every

Represented

West

Gas Range for Particular
People The "New Idea"
A Range that has mora points of qual-

ity than others you have seen, such as
white enameled broiler pans and clean-o- ut

trays, a broiler burner which is
cast in one piece, and the never-lwi-k

removable star burners.- - Oven racks
and linings and burner are all
finished with an aluminum mica prep-
aration, beautiful and lasting.

Payments as low as $1.00 a week.

Refrigerators
Use a Leonard Cleanable Refrigerator
in your home. They cost no more than
the inferor grades, yet are more eco-

nomical and easier cleaned. These are
shown-i- the various sizes rangine in
price from $10 to $80.

RANGE PERFECTION IS REACHED IN THE

SOUTH BEND MALLEABLE
THE LIFETIME RANGE

A Range of quality, satisfaction and endurance. Larger ovens, deeper
warming closets and double range body are a few of the features. The
flues around the oven of the Malleable are larger than upon other ranges,
giving more heat and better draft. Every-"Malleabl- e Range" buyer has
our personal guarantee of satisfaction.

$4.00 Chase
leather panel
back, finished waxed or
golden. J0 QC

at Pi.i70

and
a

here

prate

The Best
WiltonRug

Made
ANGLO - PERSIAN
In which are reproduced the
beautiful weaves, designs and
colorings of costly Kerman-sha- h,

Tabriz and Serapi rugs.
Their fine,' artistic character
and wonderful durability
have won for them a position
in popular favor never
reached by any other domes-
tic floor covering.

9x12 Room Size

Special $55

NO.. 34.

Our Windows
We mean to make our win-

dow dispaya interesting, in-

structive and a clear refleo-- .

tion of stocTca within " the

store. "We change the vari-

ous features twice a week.

The new stocks are always
represented in our windows

by a display of some of tha
various pieces concerned,

and which yon may or mayv

not read of in our newspaper
advertisements.

It will certainly be well

worth your while to look at
our windows when passing.

Special at $9.85
EEGULAE VALUE $14.50.

Head and foot of heavy contiafions
tubing, fitted with 7 filler rods, fin-
ished gold bronze. Full size only.

On Sale at $4.75
USUAL PRICE $6.50.

A collapsible one-moti- on Go-Ca- rt

body and hood of best imitation
leather, rubber tired wheels.


